Technical note: adaptation of an animal-model method for approximation of reliabilities to a sire-maternal grandsire model.
A method used to approximate reliabilities for animal models was modified to estimate reliabilities for sire-maternal grandsire (MGS) models. Accuracy of the approximation was tested on a calving-ease data set for 2,968 bulls for which the inverse of the coefficient matrix could be obtained. Correlations between estimated and true reliabilities ranged from 0.984 to 0.998 for first- and later-parity calving ease for sire and MGS effects. With no modification of the animal-model procedure, MGS identification was treated as if it were dam identification, which resulted in overestimated reliability. When pedigree information was ignored, reliability was underestimated. Correlations with true values were lower for both of those cases when compared with correct processing of MGS information. The modification provided a slight improvement over assuming MGS to be unknown and will be used for routine USDA evaluation of calving traits.